
Sheriffs Sale
HI. of Fieri ini I ' '

lit virl "I-- of a
I nut nf III!' ' Olir I ci" ( imm.n ' v

.,1, 1 will npr'1 i''.. Ill V. tl III'1

f.i nil'- t'V ih'o
-- IvnlT 8 Vi)i -- o in U null l M ..fol'l.
on

MONDAY, THK FIll-- T DA."? OK UK

CKMHK.U, A !., !;,
ni 3 o'clock in llif "f " tl l.i v.
All'thuT c.'Vliiin ptef" :iml )inn-- , of lmol
uttuiei'. lyintf rihI nt lilon Kvro in
tlin TnVn-ilii- if I.nrknwfixt-n- . C.imity of
l'idoniiil return of IVnn,vlviini'i, houndi-i- l

aml in follows: Ul'MlNMX'.
nt ii whitt pirn for ft nt The south

m.imin of tlm l.n 'luiwiin-- river.
Ili.Miw south wventy ili'ixiv.- wiM, t am

linnilnil mill twin p.Tele-- s to n
hii kmv, th-n- ro sonlll fnrly i tti--

two hiinilri-i- t nnd tn 'c li to .t l.il.'
(illi'i-- (! ii's wi--l mi, tin-ur- Konih

anil oni' linll to I.

jrwt, then'-i- north llfyllvn e'r:-ei- wi'ki
thn-- huintriil mil lift V i i i thni--llort-

lliirtv-llv- tl' krii'i"' m-- l
ii'ri-h--

. Ihi'iii'o north 'vi uly three ile
greoa cn- -t forty nttuMinil on hnl f pen-I-

ton nin. north fi ens-on-

hundred ntnl twiey Hove pen-h-

riHiom- - liv nwhlti' mik, tin m north tioi
west on" ii ml f d ntnl thirty on

jii'ti'hi'S to it form r, north ciirhti
ilesrni on-- f twenty lo ii ln nilo. k
th'im-- down tlm I irk it v u x ' t river, tip
sevenil colirsi's rttid di-- ( hiiim-- s lo the iilm.'i
of hi'irinuitor. Ifinir two irn.'ti "f I'ltiil
ono 111 tho wnrivmton nimie of .lonnthiii.

I) ll in her H" ill" n'ticr In lh' wtirr.m-Ti-t- -

nntni" "f IHniel ( ii r niimlwr 711- -(

K IN I' A IN I N4 in lint h oi snict irni is I'iirlr
hnndri'd ntnl fifty-seve- ami with iil'nov

nn.'ii. I'.xi'i'plinir n ml reservl-.- out. of Ihr
nbovo di'.ii'rihi'il .Jotmihiin Hilltrnet thitl

I'onv. vi'tl to .John Lenin, hnmided
nnd deserifv-- B follows: N XIN'--

nt h tioitii I'ortv rods b'lo-- tlm mouth nt
the Hloninlnn' Grove err-'- ' down
tho Lni'knwiixt'n rivi-- to tin liim of th
lunils of .looinhiiil Hill, lli nco nlonir fsnid

llnui'it Hill's land to tin' Hnwl.-- UranrV
Tt nl Irond mid llrfno' nlonu tin' lini' of tin'
llnwh'v H. rmi'h H.iilio-'i- to l hn pltii'O of
npirinnlin, CONTAINING Hfiwu in'i'i-- ol
land, m jre or less.

' IMPROVEMENTS
About, fifty ni'ri-- s of the nhovp Innil iin

proid, biiliim'o wood nnd timber land;
wood blue utoni' liuids hnvina hcvituI

qmirrh'3 thereon ; ntnl bus erpcted thereon
i dwelling houses. :l shnntie. U burns, store
nnd dwelling houe. i hiek,'!! house, bbiek
smith slton. Ice lions!,, house and
otithtlililiiitfs; Depot of the ii w ley Uraiu'li
Hailrond on f lie p emies.

'e zeil nnd taken ill execution ns the
property of William )'. Austin and n ill be
Bold by me for e '

GEORGE GREGORY,
is .

Shcrlfr's Ofllee, Milfi'td. Til., )

Novcinljer o Mr! i

Sheriffs Sale
111 of n writ of Fieri Fnelns Is

filed out of thn court of common pleas nf
I'lkn counly. in me ill reeled, 1 will expose
to sale by public vendue or outcry nt the
dhei'ill'B olllce iu the boruHKh of Milford,
on

MONDAY, THK FIRST DAY OF DE

CRM HER, A. D., m,
Bt two o'clock in the nftei noo-- i of snid dny
All thnt. cerlnin piece or pnrcel of bind in
the township of Delawnre. county of I'ike,
nnd state, of lVniiHylvnuiii, bounded tind
described ns follows: lleuinnititf nt n cor-
ner in public rond thenee soul h 'Z deuri-p- s

west fiH rods, north m rii'Ki'ees west n
rods, south 21' deri-i-- s went, i';, rods,
mmih 84 dejjt'eis east HH'i roiU. north 8n

tlearees east 7:l4' rods, northwest Hi rods,
llorth liO d'trreei ens! fi:trods to corner
llo road, thence alon said road north 60

dearees west Ivirods lo place of beginning.
ooMtniuing IVi mires nionior loss.

IMPROVEMENTS

About twenty acres improved, bnlnnep
(rood wood and timbL-- r liindj huuse and
barn.

ISelod nntl taken in execution hs the
propertfof Henry Plnlllo, d 'u'd, and will
Du sold by me for cash.

GKOl'.GE GREGORY,
Sheriff.'

Sheriff's Odice, Milford, Pil.,
Nov. 4, lihe! )

Sheriffs Sale
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias

out of the court of common plcne of
Pike, couiitv. to me ii reeled, 1 will expose
to sale by public vendue-o- outcry at the
tthnritTs ottice iu the bmuugh of Milford,
on

MONDAY, TIIK FIRST DAY OF DE-

CEMBER, A D ,

nt 2 o'clock In the afternoon of srtid dny.
All that certain pteeo or parcel of hind

in the township of Lehman, county
of I'ike, slrtto of Pennsylvania, hounded
by the Delaware river and hinds of Rujert
Kilirt, Anna C rtpackman and othere, con-

taining til'tcen acres and twenty-seve-

perohca, inort) or loan,

IMPROVEMENTS

About ten acres Improved, balance wood
land, and has erected tlurruou hen hou.se
and oui nul liliiiH.

Seized and taken ! execution as the
iniiiieri v of Willia ti Henry Col terill and
Ailwrt Cotterill and will be koM by mo for
cash.

UEOKUK GREGORY,
alien IT.

SherifT Ofrte, Vford, Pa., (

Nov. 4. I f1- '- )

Sheriffs Sale
liv virt ue o a urit of Fieri Fa issued

OUt of t he court of com mon picas of I'ike
count v. to iiu' directed. 1 will ex pom u
by pul)lie vi'Uiliia or outerv at the slicrilT's
oliUie in the borough of Miifoiii, uu

MONDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF
DECEMBER, A, D., Uiu2

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day.
All that i;t ria n pue and 4a.luel of laud
mi uai-- in t ti.; t.i iirsliip of Din jmiui,
cuiii'Tv of I'ike ita'H of Pennsylvania,
bounded by JhieU ot .lame- ouweil liu
li, i aw and oilmi-i- , C 'liiaiuin M acres
more or ns .!.?, d in !nt li.
Ca,-.- vr al. to J. thn Case, Deed Ji.iok 40

IMPKO FMKN'l'S

A hunt lTi itcri'S impi 1, ha ance wood- -

larni; itwclliiiL- - iii'i--
ainl tat-- ' ii in us rlic

iirni.Ti v .liilm l'u.' ui.t will bo ..hl l.y
lai' lur .

jjv.. !;:: okk-.jotsv-

fl (Mltf.
s ( MU, V ilfoi-il-

Nov.

Notice
' Si'ti iiimn ti

t.; i;.

h-v- Ho:: J i,

no 1 uu
UttICO

Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters, --

Booklets,
Envelopes,

Bill Heads,
Statements,

Note Heads,
Letter Heads,

Or whatever you may
need. THE STOCK is of

good quality, THE WORK
MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We re--

respectfully solicit a trial
order and will then leave
you to judge of our claims.

i v u '! in ' 'i n "7 l

In each pound package of

Lion Oofico
from now until Christmas will
be found a free game, amusing
and instructive; 50 different
kinds.
Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game

at Your Grocers.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence of the canltal.

lorn red within ono block of tho White
House and directly oppi. site the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotvlrv. remarkable for It

historical nspiociat ions and
popularity. Recently renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, pat rotr.ed in former years by
presidents and hiffh otTlcials. Always a
prime favorite. Recently remodeled and
rendered bet-te- than ever. Opp. t'n. R.
R. dep. WALTER BDRTON, Res. Mgr.

Those hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They aw the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rate-

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DtWITT.Managor.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

Regular State Normal Courses, nnd
Special Departments of Music, Elo-
cution. Art, Drawing. Stenography,
and Typo writ ing; strong College
Preparatory Department.

FREE TUITION
Pnarding expenses $M 50 per week.
Pupils admit Led at any time. Win-
ter Term opMis Dec. sfttth. Write
fur catalogue.
EH. L. Kemp, A. M.v

Principal.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Liieawavl

You can be currd of inr form of tobacco usincffamily, be matte well, eiroiiK, full nt
new life and vior by UWiutf

tn p.(tfls m t'n tlpyq. Orr S V Q , C it Q

let bihI aiivica I K I: H- Ail.i s i N Li

Knaii.ijv co., Liuugo or icw ork. 4o7

mm mm
are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

k U Lla I 0 Cwuiuuivv! Ku.uuwy

c? money refunded. Contains
remedies recognised ty emi-

nent physicians as the Best let
tliincy and Bladder tfoulles.

riilCH 50c iai $1.00.

CAN Or CATHARTIC

'I- V' " '

' 'J lirugfuu.
CtnuiJie stanfied C. C. C Never sold In buik.

ot th dcrtltt wlto tritl to i.U

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

of W 11 11 ('.,urtli,'!it. lir:
1.. IL.liiillilsl ,;i h,ti h.i
.ml, 1,1 ; li- II in I, i n! - lit , all
!,1.-- 1 Ml! il ill ' hii- f,
ik,- .VIII, 1.1 I, I, it ii.n -"
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DON'T know whnt's tlip matter
wilh int" sid Kill ot In his wife

nt the brcnUfast table. "I nm rest- -

ipsa and nimnst feverish at times. H thorough Rnd searching exaniiimt inn.
iKnt ho had here Bt home, hut Hip "1 tw M ranfje, Klliot he sa id,

1 tret down into the eitv I can't ttdl for the lift- of me
begin to feel worse. I am no rest less
and irritable lhat the bovs in the
oflire nre In Iking nbont it. 1 hve
to foree my f elf to work, nntl this aft-
ernoon I lost a good contract simply
because felt too badly to quarrel
with old man Tlarkin over the pre-

liminaries. J don't neem to take Rity
interest in anything. "

"You'd better see Dr. Robinson."
said his wife.

That afternoon Elliot went over to
the doclor's otVioe and described his
symptoms to the sympathetic physi-
cian.

"There don't neem to be anything
definite the mntter with you," naid
the doctor. "We'll wait and see what
develops. Tome in and see me again
in a week."

Going home thnt evening on the
train Elliot sat in front of two
young men who were talking bo ear--

MADK VICKHTR U'NtJEfl ABOUT
THE OFFICE.

nestly that he could not fail to over
hear what they were Paying.

" fought for 30 minutes," was Ihe
first thing that, caught his ear, "and
when I landed him he weighted four
pounds and a half."

Large mouth? inquired the sec-
ond youth.

"No, indeed. He had a small mouth
and the gnmiest fish 1 ever got a
hook into."

"When are you going up?" asked
the first man.

"I'm going on Wednesday evening
to spend four days, i on aee, Thurs-
day's Memorinl day, and we close at
noon on Soturday anyway, so I'll only
lose a day nnd a half, and I can get
four days good fishing out of it."

That evening when Elliot got home
he took down the big tin box which
contained hia fishing tackle and over-
hauled its contents. There was a de-

lightful memory in every reel and
spoon hook. He oiled up his favorite
multiplier and fitted together his pet
bamboo casting rod. His wife had to
call him several times to come to din-
ner, and when he came nhe noticed
that he seemed to eat with a better
appetite.

"How do you feel t, Wil-

liam?" she asked.
"I believe t feel a little better,"

he said. "The doctor says he thinks
I need exercise, and I
think I'll stop in the morning on my
way downtown and make a few casta
at the pool in Garfield park. Hut he
couldn't decide what was the matter
with me. I'm to see him again in a
week."

Hut when Elliot got to his office
shortly before noon the next day he
seemed to have suffered a relapse.
He had spent an hour caMing a rub-
ber frog at the pool in Garfield park
and there was an unnatural color In
his cheeks. He was even more dis-

traught and iiervouw than before, and
several times during the afternoon
he got np from the desk, and, Feiz- -

ing the light bnmboo rod by the butt,
made vicious lunges about the oftice
with It and then smiled complacently
to himself. 11 is partner looking on
in wonder half quest ionej" whether
or not poor Klliot was mentally af-

fected.
Klliot left the office early and vis-

ited a big- downtown fish market,
where he bonelit half a dozen black
bass, an eiijht-poiin- pickerel and a
'lmess of croppies." When Mrs. Kl-

liot retnonstruted with her husband
for briii'iii!; home such a wholesale
supply of lish he was inclined to be
an(.'ry.

"You linow well enough, he said,
"that I have no appetite. I can't eat
a thing, and I'm losing fleh. You
oulil to lie giau u i can nnn some-
thing which appeals to ine. Voiutrem
to think there's nothing the matter
with me. Hut 1 know I'm in a serious
condition. 1'iu nervous and restless.
I've lost interest in my and
the doctor is utterly unable to diag-
nose the cae. And here you are
kicking because I bring home a few
fish. Yiiu ou'lit to be asliami'd of
yourself. .Now let's have the crop-
pies fried for breakfast I don't sup-

pose they'll taste like anything and
the pii ki'icl baked for dinner. "

When KUiot went to the docto lia
-

Anaioui Moments

futile of tlie most anxious hours
uf :i Diotht-r'- lift) are those) when
! lie lit, tit; oiit'H nf I lie housohoM have,
tho croup. There is no other medi-
cine so H'nctiv in this tumble ihhI-ad-

us I'ul.-y'- ilutii-- nnd Tar. It
is a 1 fiivcntu fm- throat
Mini lini!." troiiMi-s- , mid as it oont iiris

; nputim or othor pi.i.-ioi.- !t tan he
wifi-l- pivi-n- tit A T nsl rung 's
ilniL' st re.

f. iilLOOT.
Ti)nl time he flt thnt he was fast

going i"' (leclinc. The plnsidnn
listened to him and then made a

what's the matter with you. Von are
certainly utTT)ng fmm an extreme-
ly obscure disease. I'll give vm a
tonic, and 1 want yon to telephone
me ns soon a you notice nny new
symptoms."

The next dny was the Wednesday
before Memorial , and when El-

liot got to his oflire he found among
the mail on his desk a somewhat diny
and rumpled letter which post-

marked at a logging town in the big
woods of northern Wisconsin. For
some reason he laid aide much more
important business letters bearing
on some big contracts and tore open
this disreputable em elope. It. d

a sheet nf paper evident Iv

torn from an old account book, and
the writing was painfully crooked
and laborious,

".Mr. William Elliot. EsuM it began.
Dear Hill: I thought I would writ

yoiui letter to let yon know thnf tho
muskics are biting" like the devil
this spring In the south fork ot the
Flambeau. The ice has all been out
for three weeks, and me and Murph
have jus come back from polin' up
to the lake. We caught a
cuss at the foot of Little Hull rnp- -

ids, and up at Fishtrap we got about
a dozen big pike in half an hoiw.
There has been high water this spring
in all the lakes, so the fish could get.
up through the creeks, and I miss my
guess If they ain't the best fishing
this spring we ever seen in this coun-
try.

"Say, you remember that bunch of
bass we pulled out of (hem sunk tree- -

tops at the mouth of Stptaw creek
Me an' Murph stopped there last Fri- -

nay and we yanked 18 out in 20 min-
utes. And we got a lot of strikes
cast ing around the shore near the
Pork Parrel with frocs the. next
morn in g.

"Murph and me has both got a new
canoe, extry wide and 30 feet long.
We pinched the trees down on t he
reservation this winter and got 'tin
down the river without the Injuns
ever getfin on to us.

"If you're thinkin about coming
up this spring you better bring about
eight dozen frogs along and mebbe
you better send me a telegraft mes
sage, so I kin get everything all
ready. Ed Johnson was over f mm
Milwaukee aiready and had a good
ketch. Well, good-lv- , until I see you
again, frum y

"Andy, the 'bum guide.
KUrot read the letter over again.

Then he luid it down on his desk and
walked over to his partner's desk.

"Frawlett," he satd, "I've just
found out what's the matter with
me. I'm suffering from a severe at-

tack pf niuskel lunge nit the brain
I've been to the best doctor In town,
but he couldn't do a thing for me
didn't even know what was the mat
ter with me. Just now I got a letter

"I GOT TO GET MY HOOK IN A

MUSKY."

frnm ntj old north woods guide.
AmVi' an1 h. diagnoses lny to
the dot He favs

.s

ore llitig
like the devil this spring, and ac says
if I'm coming up this spring to wire
him. I've sent him a message already
and I'm going up night to
stay over Sunday. . a
holiday, anyhow, gad we close at
noon on Saturday, so I'll only lost
half a day. 1 want to go Ashing
that's what'H the matter with me. 1

got to get my hook in a musky. I'm
feeling like a different man already."

When Klliot told his wife about it
that evening she smiled indulgently.

"1 thought that was what was the
matter with you." she said, "but 1

knew you'd be furious if 1 ahonld sug
gest it. Anyway, 1 m relieved to
know it is nothing rjiora &eriou.M --

Chicago Tribune.

SJJJ BimliJplllMU .SIIUHI
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04 Uds 'uuod a enu.w ai 'a'h.yV,.
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a,ajpJ (sau m n.jrfiijq
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'aosumtsod pdiptdJ ,,'Jlii 's
j.nijciit om pjj uin.i 4i
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Phiiounj Prescribe It

Many broad mimlntl physicim
prescribe I'uijy ' Honey and Tar,' as
tin- have uovir found o safe ami

a rmnsdy for throat anil
lunjr troubles aa this j;n-rt- t nimli-ciiu- .

Sold at Armstrong's drug
store.

K.luiAt Vuur bovreU Witti Cktcitretft.
' 'i)l ; ,.i i ic, cure CMMMiliMii ,m l',:Mr.

Iv,., i u.lj V. lull, UfUfc..a.t I i;i uui a,vU'. ,

Liver Pills
That's what you need; somc-tl'in- g

to cure your bilious-
ness and give you a j;ood
digestion. Aycr s Pills arc
liver rills. They cure con
stipation and biliousness
Gently laxative All driiKBlft.

3.1c.

'1 a lieautitul

.Whiskers

II if . f Ml II '1.
M;i ylipl Ip - !iil .vit'i limw tlint 11irri

p a ".Turk Hie Kissi-r- " nl inigi- fu lltta
ficichhiirhMixl.

Minnie Oli, lin't thnt. lovrly! I
must II ml mil Ms hn iln - ( )liio St a I

liitMlml.

Illiln'1 fare tn Knnvr.
put h new iMiniinilriim

Pn you Itnnw w hj I nm like n tmile m ith
H sore Menu r

(iriirtt-."- ; I know yon nre. but. 1

ilnn't knnw w hy y mi a re. li go Tri
bune.

I lrlr llenlthy.
Fnsiern Mim (in the linrkii-s- Thi

is h irnml, t h y i y . isn't It ?

Webtelli Mhii - la us. il . hfHlthy
enough ef yr-- don't put on too n:ktiy
ln N V. Weekly.

Xew to lllm.
"Ah," said the stnr boarder, he

turned the bnli over with his fork,
"the chunks of meat are familiar, but
I seem to remember the iotnto.'

Oilcan" liecord-HernM-

Wrntti llefeM-efl-

"Isn't Tiiniuins' wife, ungry bernufie
he bet on the nues?"

"No. He won. Hut ahe's going tu
be ungry if he dues it niiin." Wash-inglo-

Star.

t;irft a" Ml AYirtl.
Morlitieil l'.i 'iili-f- room Yon told me

vour father's wedding present would
b a rbn k for four hrjures.

llluMiiir Hriiie Well. Isn't, $11. 30

four ii'iiires? t'liii-ngi- Tribune.

AnMlier VHir.
Harry Don't yon remember that

when wi- - were enyiifji'd lust summer
we our initials on lhat tree?

Mai i nie- - till, that's u ilu-n- t nut.
N, Y. Sun.

lie AVnitteil In Know.
"W here's .lane?" asked the mntter
"l'l)lui! 9. arranuin the luistresi'

hulr."
"Is her mistress w ith her? 1'hlludel

)hia North American.

Her l lllill.
Mifs Mark Does she patronize bar

gain sales?
His. Down l)oen she? Vhy, he

would buy eygs at one. Ilurper'a tin- -

tn v.

I'uor lelnileil Miiai.
"Has Sni()uer any secrets from hia

wife?"
"Not one. Hut he thinks he hna."

Town Topics.

Ha Could Hardly Get Up

P. H. Duffy of Ashley, III., writes
"This is to cortify thnt I have tnken
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
and it hna helped me more thnn nny
other medioine. I tried many ad
vorttsed remedies, but none of them
guve me any relief. My druggist
recommouded Foley's Kidney Cure
and it has cured me. Bofore com
mencing its use I was in such a
shape thnt I oould hirdly got up
when once down." Bold nt Arm
strong's drug store.

Agltatiou by the republicans of
Iowa for a revision of the tariff does
not seem to have interlnred with the
size of the majorities.

A Policeman'! Testimony

J. N. Patterson, night policeman
of Nashua, la., writes, "Last winter
I ha 1 a bad cold on tny lungs and
tried at least ci half do.on advertised
oougb. remedies aud had treatment
from two physioians without getting
any benefit. A friend recommended
Foley's Honey and Tar and two
thirds of a bottle cured me. It ia
it tho greatest cough ami lung mod
icine in the world." Bold at Arm
strong's drug store.

It will never do for us to continue
to call Mr. Camion "Old Uncle Joe"
if he should lavoine Bieaker of the
house.

W. A Ilerren of Finch, Ark
writes, "I wish to report that Fo
ey'a Kidney Cure has cured a terii
hie case of kidney nnd bladder trou
ble that two doctors had given up
Sold at Armstrong's drug store.

Tumniaiiys cry of corruption in the
country districts of New York
more than amusing. ' -

There is 110 cough modicine so
popular as Foluy's Honey aud Tar
It contains no opiates or poisons aud
never fnila to cure. Sold at Arm
strong's drug store. '

AVhy comment on the size of Mr.
Cleveland's neck nicasure'.' It js
toll sitt-- . .

Foley's Honey and Tar alwnys
stops tho couyh and heals tho lungs.
Kct'use supatitutes. Sold at Arm

Ntiong's drug stole.

Is the old firm of Cleveland und
Stevenson really Koiu to resume
IjUmUH-.-.-"- .

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
reliable, tried and tested, safe and

sure. Sold at Arnist roup's drag
b tufts. . .

tail "BEST OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo arc now lo-

cated at tho corner
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,
Telephone

BABjCtAISTSi
A few "50c shirt waists left at 30c; 75c at 5oc; 85c at

70c; $1 at 80c; $1.50 at $1.

Summer lawns 0c reduced to 7Je; 10c and 12c at 8Jc;

A few odd sizes in ladies' shoes from 25c np.

Hosiery, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.

A general line of goods to meet all your wants.

T. Armstrong & Co.

THE .
SHOEMAN.

Call PJ J. 184.

Harford St., Milford, Pa

NEW SPRING AMD

SUMMER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes. .

Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE
LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND

SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE

FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,

CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods

Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

For Sale Dy

A. 0. WALLAGlL
Telephone CJI 62.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and S0i3,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion clvon and work Guaranteed.
. OFFICE, Brown's' Buildiny, Uilford, Pa.


